Winter Words
Solve the anagrams below to reveal Winter Words! This time, the pictures are hints!

Cake Siting:

Lend Digs:

Cattle Coho Ho:

Mans Own:

Stem Tin:

Say Hold I:

Coke I So:

Complete the puzzle & turn it in to the Cooperative Extension Center by January 4, 2010. Completed & accurate puzzles will be entered into a drawing to win a 4-H prize!
A note of Thanks...

It is with mixed emotion that I announce to you that I will be leaving Granville County 4-H, and NC Cooperative Extension effective December 4, 2010. During the past three years, I have had a wonderful opportunity to get to know youth, families, and communities in Granville County.

Part of what has been wonderful for me about 4-H, encompassing my time in both Wake and Granville Counties, has been the people who I have had the chance to get to know. Young people of amazing talent and character; volunteers willing to share their time, expertise, and home; 4-H agents across the state working to best meet the needs of their communities; and State 4-H specialists who continue to provide us with research driven resources. I have most appreciated the support I have received from the rest of the Granville County Cooperative Extension Staff, who have indicated that they will work diligently to protect the caliber and status of our Granville County 4-H Program.

Though I will be leaving 4-H, I will continue to serve the youth and families of Granville County in a new capacity. Beginning on Monday, December 6th, I will become a School Social Worker with the Granville County Public Schools. I will take much with me from 4-H; a recognition of how much Granville County youth are capable of, attentive ears and eyes towards our community, and many happy memories. If I can be of assistance to you in the future, please do not hesitate to contact me through Granville County Cooperative Extension.

With gratitude and Kindness,

Jamie V. Haddix

Upcoming Events

December:
1st: ACE Volunteer Portfolio’s Due in Raleigh
4th - 5th: Holiday Classic Open Horse Show
3rd: Deadline to register for Winterfest - please contact the Granville County Center
8th: Winterfest (Will be held in Guilford County)
10th: Early Registration Deadline for the NC / VA 4-H Horse Volunteer Leaders Conference is due!
14th: Honor Club Applications are due!
15th: Mock Horse Bowl Practice (Rockingham County Center)
18th: Record Books are due!
29th - 30th: NC / VA Horse Volunteer Leaders Conference (Guilford County, NC)

January 2011: Happy New Year!
3rd: Deadline to register for Winterfest - please contact the Granville County Center
8th: Winterfest (Will be held in Guilford County)
10th: Early Registration Deadline for the NC / VA 4-H Horse Volunteer Leaders Conference is due!
14th: Honor Club Applications are due!
14th: 4-H College Scholarship Application are due!
15th: Mock Horse Bowl Practice (Rockingham County Center)
18th: Record Books are due!
29th - 30th: NC / VA Horse Volunteer Leaders Conference (Guilford County, NC)

February:
4th - 6th: NC 4-H Volunteer Leaders Conference
8th: Area 4-H Pullet Chain (Poultry Show) Planning Meeting (Vance County Center at 6pm)
12th: North Central District 4-H Horse Bowl Contest (Guilford County Extension Center)
17th: Pullet Chain Interest Event. (This will be a great event if you would like more information about the 4-H Area Pullet Chain, and if you’re thinking about participating. The event will be held at the Warren County Extension Center from 6:00 - 8:00pm)

March:
5th: State 4-H Horse Bowl & Hippology
18th: Deadline to register for Area 4-H Pullet Chain
18th - 19th: North Central District Teen Retreat
25th: Pullet Chain Workshop ***Tentative: Please watch for details!!